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of an English influence'in Canadian'pop music than
there is. in American pop, music. This belief is
84PPQ4tcd by tbefact thata lot -of English bands have
brokçn le Cana. piior.to breaking in the States:
Super Tramp, Nazareth.

On the other hand, it's reaily iard to pinpoint
where a band is froin. If you hear an album, or a new
tunre on the radio, it~s tothe point where youcan't tell if
they have a British accent half the timie.

In terms of quality,, I would say that riot fow,
Canada isn't. producing the calibre of artists that
England is, or for that matter, that'the States is
producing.

Gateway:rWhy?
Pe terson: Quite .frankly, 1I dbnlt know -why'

SEdmonton is in the state that it is. It'snot very popular.
to saythat there's not much happeIn w* this townl
talent-wise. Everybdygoes toiW4yiïgthat *here's

a lo9o eat talantf don't see it'ÎhtWa til
Paul. Hann la théedolyp-:èrdàiil1work vith in

AEmonto ealp hreac pçlcoming Up.
*Iopctfly tywil-prevere au4get setter and better,

Iut y u -*,r"n realiui this area a hotbcd for talent.
Wiwiipeg b»a a kn mre happeing for it. Vaneouver
even more so. Calgary is a lot worse than Edmonton.

'an atawy: r woner g about Paul Hann. He bas
aimage. .The lblta cornes to mind is "Cockney

CO.Wboy". 1e that Paul Hann, or is that Peter White
lHanni's songwriter], Paul Hann, and Holger Peter-
son!,

Peterson: I suppose because the three of us were,
in-volved -inIigetting inte the same kinds of country
music at the same inie, in other words sort of 'tiung
each other on to different things, we ail had an indirect
influence. Pete, came up withthe Cocekney Cowboy

*thing.
Paul bas lived the Cockney Cowboything on

stage. It's a pure theatricaldevice on stage thatPaul
can feel comfortable relating to. Quite often for an
artist, when hoeis on stage,- hshastodevelopsôe kind
of persona outside of himselif. It's'lPaulsttip more than
anything else, because he's taken it to the point that it
is.

Sometimes hie regrets that image,' but h'sbccomr.
much more of an entertainer nowthan anything elsei
go it suits what hie does.

Gateway: You've: just released an album by
Crocuss. Tell me about hoW you discovèred Crocuss,
and just iwhat that band is aah about.

Peterson: 1 first saw the band- in a tavern in

Edmonton wlien they first came through.
1 met a couple. of people_ in the band when they

were backing up vanious people at the Winnipeg Folk
Festival. I met-Bill Wallace and Mark LâFrance, the
rhythm section. 1 was totally impressed with their
music from the flrst time 1 saw them. At.that point they
had only been together. for a few months.

I tnied to help theni out in many. ways ciovr a
period of about tWp years. 1 was developing> Stoney
Plain Records at the samne timne, but wasn't ma position
to get mnvolved i a rock band that I felt had that much
potential., They always seemned to be on the verge of
signing a. major deal. They were scputed, I think, , y
e.very major company in Canada. They h4d L.A
management for awhile.

For one reason or another these deais keptshiding,
by. I was. always around. Finally, after baànigo-
with themn for two years, 1I-made them an offer.
Basically, 1 told them realstically, as aninzdependeùt
label, and as a sinaîl label which. hadWtn'td raen a
ýcommnercial project like that beforé, tha.t hive! was
offening had certain limitations. They felt tbàt we could
work together. That was almost two years ago. The
relationship bas sustained atis"point.

Right now they are -without mangeme. nt, so I
help them out in that wayas weil. Afthe sainetime that
I made themn an offer, they did get. an ofer'from
R.C.A., and dec-ided to go with me, which mmdc me feel
really good. flic relonhip stirted igt fromn the'
ver bginnin.inna situation wherd wealwiin

I . feltthai their biggst asset was the fact that their
music haditçftýational.appéal. Right,.,rom the very
*begipning, 1I.j7ursued ,that *by. attendin#- various
international. conventionris , ,ad cgt i inter-
national demis on their heèhaif.

Bythe tirne.thtà, fist albumn came, oui in Canada,
we had already con&lrmcd :rea for most of the
world for the fàret album, Now.,ith the. second album,
'once a~ ta&â àbOiéjr«týeedby varions ompanies
-internatioaJy,,,

Gatlive: How is Stoney.Plain Records going?.Do
you have specic pla1 for thefuture?.

Petr>cw We re up to about thirty albums now.
on most of the liccnsing ei htw ae, the artiste
wiIl be around ten years fromù now, and the records wil
6e selling ten'ycars frôoin now. and the record& wiil be'
selling ten yimrs fromnn'ow:' Vassar Clements, the
Dillards, John Hartford, Mason 'Williams, Robin
Williamson, Geoff. MuldauanLA"os Garrett, New

Grass Revival, Lenny Breau - people like that. 1hei
records are continuaily selling, so I ýcap couât on ý
certain number of sales every 'Month.

Themoe rcodsthat I maei the catalogue,
obviously, the higher the revenue is every month.

In terms Of projecte inthe future, I can only kecp.kýpiclcIzg away at this Crocuss thing-until 1 recoup ail the
money that I've invested to.. this. point, Hopoefugyy l'il
make a little bit'of money, iýd'then We can sta#t. ai
over again, which is what you do, gambling -l1thé
time.

UV. ,inh su,, 77is Ceu. mwt eh
Yd t $:*Obulo Mbc s e lnhiSU$ fer.Um,

*lnb Mamiliteprouruot ni Original mater nailuEfgeli,
Genan, Frei"h MWdP6"a. A bit of everythlng I ro.ntbeIi.mi
of the- mldnlght sun.
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